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Eat Out to Help Out campaign

@MaybeTech @WeAreMaybeTech @MaybeTech

http://www.maybetech.com
https://twitter.com/MaybeTech
https://www.instagram.com/wearemaybetech/
https://www.facebook.com/maybetech/
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Join Facebook group A supportive environment and a safe place to ask the questions that make 
social media work regardless of your experience level. See you there. 

It’s here! Finally, something to get excited about. 
The Eat Out to Help Out campaign offers diners 50% off meals when 

eating in from Monday to Wednesday throughout August*. This means 
heading ‘out out’ is back on the cards and when is dinner ever really just 

‘dinner’?
 New hair dos, new clothes, new opportunities for retailers to support 

local food outlets while also encouraging shoppers back into their 
stores . .  . all  simply by promoting the new Eat Out to Help Out 

campaign.  
We’re doing our bit too. We’ve created six weeks’ worth of social content 

for retailers to promote the campaign for free.

*The discount is capped at £10 per head and will be on food and non-alcoholic drinks. It applies to 
adults and children. 

A free campaign for all

http://www.maybetech.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/makesocialmediawork
http://www.facebook.com/groups/makesocialmediawork
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Six week social 
media plan

Here is your read made #EatOuttoHelpOut campaign. You now have access to 
engaging copy, great images and funny gifs.

You have six weeks’ worth of social media content to post to your channels, to 
engage your audience. Simply download the assets (on the next page) and use the 
content calendar to know what and when to post. 

The magic you need to do: Tag in the right local businesses/organisations that will 
help amplify the campaign. Go find the local influencers on your Maybe* dashboard. 

Eat out to help out 

http://www.maybetech.com
http://www.maybetech.com
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Eat Out to Help out 

Week 1 
W/C 26th July Sunday Monday Wednesday Friday

Copy

Welcome back. 
So who is going to join 
us next week as we 
come together to eat 
out on the government 
and breathe some life 
back into our cafes, 
pubs and restaurants? 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Are you hungry?
5 sleeps, people. That’s 
it. That’s all you have to 
wait until you can eat 
with us and the 
government pays. For 
some of it at least. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Food Stories: Your 
Café Needs You. 
If you haven’t eaten 
out yet, why not do 
so on Monday?  Our 
cafes, pubs and 
restaurants need 
you. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Save yourself for 
Monday. 
Tag in or share 
where you plan to 
eat out so we can 
share the love next 
week. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Instructions Use the copy above and don’t forget to tag in local businesses and use any local hashtags

Asset SELECT IMAGE SELECT GIF SELECT IMAGE SELECT GIF

Download assets

Please adapt the copy for each channel - let your creative juices flow:) 

http://www.maybetech.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CxRgAHRE-ROn8apesypgV-cXIW3lkF2d?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
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Eat Out to Help out 

Week 2 
W/C 2nd August Sunday Monday Wednesday Friday

Copy

Welcome back.
TOMORROW IS THE 
DAY!
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Treat yourself. 
So what is it going to 
be? Pizza? Thai? 
Chinese? Pub grub? 
Tell us where you 
will be eating out to 
help out. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Food Stories.
Every time you eat 
out, someone does a 
happy dance.
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Save yourself for 
Monday. 
Did you know that 
Monday is the new 
Friday?
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Instructions Use the copy above and don’t forget to tag in local businesses and use any local hashtags

Asset SELECT GIF SELECT IMAGE SELECT GIF SELECT IMAGE 

Download assets

Please adapt the copy for each channel - let your creative juices flow:) 

http://www.maybetech.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CxRgAHRE-ROn8apesypgV-cXIW3lkF2d?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
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Eat Out to Help out 

Week 3 
W/C 9th August Sunday Monday Wednesday Friday

Copy

It’s getting hot in 
here. 
Tell us where you will 
be eating out this 
week. Let’s get them 
ready to turn the heat 
up in the kitchen. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Treat yourself. 
So what is it going to 
be? Pizza? Thai? 
Chinese? Pub grub? 
Tell us where you 
will be eating out to 
help out. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Food Stories.
Every time you eat 
out, someone does a 
happy dance. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Save yourself for 
Monday. 
Did you know that 
Monday is the new 
Friday? 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Instructions Use the copy above and don’t forget to tag in local businesses and use any local hashtags

Asset SELECT GIF SELECT IMAGE SELECT GIF SELECT IMAGE 

Download assets

Please adapt the copy for each channel - let your creative juices flow:) 

http://www.maybetech.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CxRgAHRE-ROn8apesypgV-cXIW3lkF2d?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
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Eat Out to Help out 

Week 4 
W/C 16th August Sunday Monday Wednesday Friday

Copy

It’s getting hot in 
here. 
Tell us where you will 
be eating out this 
week. Let’s get them 
ready to turn the heat 
up in the kitchen.
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Treat yourself. 
So what is it going to 
be? Pizza? Thai? 
Chinese? Pub grub? 
Tell us where you 
will be eating out to 
help out. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Food Stories.
Every time you eat 
out, someone does a 
happy dance. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Save yourself for 
Monday. 
Did you know that 
Monday is the new 
Friday? 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Instructions Use the copy above and don’t forget to tag in local businesses and use any local hashtags

Asset SELECT GIF SELECT IMAGE SELECT GIF SELECT GIF

Download assets

Please adapt the copy for each channel - let your creative juices flow:) 

http://www.maybetech.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CxRgAHRE-ROn8apesypgV-cXIW3lkF2d?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
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Eat Out to Help out 

Week 5
W/C 23rd August Sunday Monday Wednesday Friday

Copy

Thank you. 
Thank you for 
supporting your local 
cafes, restaurants and 
pubs. You’ve got one 
more week to enjoy a 
decent meal out on 
@RishiSunak
#EatOuttoHelpOut  
#Thankyou 

Are you hungry?
So what is it going to 
be? Pizza? Thai? 
Chinese? Pub grub? 
Tell us where you 
will be eating out to 
help out. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Food Stories.
Every time you eat 
out, someone does a 
happy dance. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut  

Save yourself for 
Monday. 
Did you know that 
Monday is the new 
Friday?
#EatOuttoHelpOut  

Instructions Use the copy above and don’t forget to tag in local businesses and use any local hashtags

Asset SELECT GIF SELECT IMAGE SELECT GIF SELECT GIF

Download assets

Please adapt the copy for each channel - let your creative juices flow:) 

http://www.maybetech.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CxRgAHRE-ROn8apesypgV-cXIW3lkF2d?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
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Eat Out to Help out 

Week 6
W/C 30th August Sunday Monday Wednesday

Copy

Thank you. 
Thank you for eating 
out to help out. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Treat yourself. 
Where will your final 
Eat Out to Help Out 
meal be? 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 

Stay safe and see 
you soon. 
#THANKYOU. 
#EatOuttoHelpOut 
@RishiSunak

Instructions Use the copy above and don’t forget to tag in local businesses and use any local hashtags

Asset SELECT IMAGE SELECT IMAGE SELECT GIF

Download assets

Please adapt the copy for each channel - let your creative juices flow:) 

http://www.maybetech.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CxRgAHRE-ROn8apesypgV-cXIW3lkF2d?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JILlStnfDnfO2fb4BQIjp6UwYm-Y5AVo
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Eat Out to Help out 

Webinars and Help
Need help getting started with social media or the Maybe* platform?
We run weekly webinars to provide access to exclusive insights and real life stories through the eyes of our 

industry experts. You'll leave understanding what results are possible and with the tactics you need to achieve 

them. Don't worry if you can't make a session, you can watch our 'on-demand' recordings of previous webinars by 

joining the Make Social Media Work Facebook Group.

Shopping Centres on Wednesdays (fortnightly) 

at 9.30am. What is working to attract customers 

on Social Media. Maybe* delivers a review of what 

is working for shopping centres around the UK. 

Sign up now

Independent Retailers on Wednesdays 

(fortnightly) at 10am. What is working for 

independent retailers on Social Media. Real 

stories, significant results and repeatable tactics

Sign up now

http://www.maybetech.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/makesocialmediawork/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9gI-QFBdShixYOVfli6iaA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sbB7Jl3nTxWit1A7uLtKhw
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Maybe* is a social media management platform that provides engagement tools, actionable 
insights and access to training that enables organisations to make social media work for 
them.

Who we are

We help retailers large and small, shopping centres, BIDs and councils use social media to 
inform decision making, drive engagement and to deliver customers.

What we do

We work with any organisation who wants their social media to work harder. Our current 
clients include shopping centres, councils, BIDs, independent and national retailers. 

Who we work with

About Maybe*

Maybe* is part of the UK Government’s High Street Task Force which 
supports communities and local government to transform their High 
Streets.

http://www.maybetech.com
http://www.highstreetstaskforce.org.uk
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Thank you   
Maybe* is a social media management platform that 
provides engagement tools, actionable insights and 
access to training that enables organisations to 
make social media work for them.

Sign up for free

Get started for free

http://www.maybetech.com
https://app.maybetech.com/onboarding?utm_source=website&utm_medium=report&utm_campaign=lockdown-survey&utm_content=p65
https://app.maybetech.com/onboarding?utm_source=website&utm_medium=report&utm_campaign=lockdown-survey&utm_content=p65
https://maybe.so/eatouttohelpout

